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It always happens that hens lay the
most when epgs are the cheapest.

Senator Alien will be tendered a
banquet by his friends at Lincoln on
the Oih inst.

Frank lieeson and his two sons, of
Creston. are visiting with the family
of Allen Ueeson, Etq.

The lawyer or doctor that is most
Micces-'fu- l is rushed with patients or
clients without the seeking.

IIlLsha Carroll departed Tuesday
for far off Washington with a view
of permanently locating in that west-

ern country.
Clothier Joe Ivlein is home from his

trip to Chicago and will soon have his
store in the Waterman corner stocked
with a full Hue of spring clothing and
furnishings.

Wm. Stadelman. an old-tim- e resi-

dent of Flattsmouth, passed through
town Tuesday on 11. M. Xo. 5
eu route to his home in Omaha from a
trip to Chicago.

The supply of seeds from the gov-

ernment, of which notice was given,
his been exhausted already. It is re-

markable how soon our advertisement
of the seeds spread round.

(X-sea-r F. Johnson is suffering from a
severe attack of rheumatism of the
heart. Watching at tLe bedside of his
son so long and anxiously seems to
have cr-;i- depMei Lis vital ener- -

City Cierk John was one
of the three boys who went out of the

Wednesday . fireman. He
works in the Lincoln yards this week
and tlipp expe-et- s To on the road.
HavHock Time-- .

Mrs John Waterman left Ibis citj
on Thur.-da-y last for Ottawa, 111.,

called there by a te'egrara announcing
the serious illness of her father, w bo
is quiie aged and is not expected to
much longer survive.

Th-- 1 LhutK'tT iiror. evidently pro
pac o do their share of the bicycle
business for The season lu. not
vet really commenced, but this firm
h i n'ready di?psed cf three bicycles..
with bnzttt prospects for the immed
iv.e future.

March 19th Hon. W. J. Bryan wil
arrive a' his home in Lincoln. It hap
pens tint that is his thirty-fift- h birth
day. The Jefferson club of Lincoln
has engaged the Funk opera house and
will tender him a reception befitting
the occasion. An invitation is ex-

tended to everybody.
F. J. Krru er of Alliance, A. H. Firie

of Wuaorc, C. W. Hedsre of Lincoln
and C. A Dixon of McCook, master
mechanics and travelling engineers in
the employ or the H. M. were in
townTuesday for t lie irregular monthly
raeeticg at the office of up't of Motive
Power Hawks worth.

Th Coming Nation fu: "Sleepy
Eye, Minn., owns its own electric
plant. It cs! 57,oo. It furnishes
arc lights to its ciiizeus lor ioO a year,
and not only lights ilsstieetsfr e. but
actually puts money into the town
treasury. Compare tbee dures with
private ownerfhip and s-- e how they
look'

Walter Stump, an eighteen-- ) ear-o'- d

youth living near Talis City, while
hammering on a bras? gun shell with
a henvy pocket kni the other day.
exploded it, t hrowtr.g the knife up to
his ear and cuttinc it off. The knife
was found sticking in theceilingto the
depth of an inch. A physician sewed
on the ear.

Some of Iowa'a country newspapars
are incorporated and find that under
the new law they will have to pay an
income tax. As "freedom shrieked
when Koskiuco fell," so will an op-

pressed and long-sufferi- ng public now
shriek their approval of this beneficent
law that is thus forcing ihe rich and
powerful of the land to bear their just
ehare of the country's taxes. Glen
wood Opinion.

About as verdant a couple as ever
visited this city was the one that reg
istered at the Watson yesterday and
hailed from Sidney, Iowa. He wanted
the porter and pulled the electric but-
ton from of! the wall. He wanted the
radiator shut off because it was get
ting too warm "was afeared thedarned
thing might bust." and used up nearly
a box of matches trying to light the
gas before turning it on. They re
turned home la3t night. Nebraska
City News.

The grand jury, having completed
its business, adjourned Wednesday.
T.v.t I : - . . . ...
xuuuwiiHc are me indictments re--
turned, all the parties beirjR in custody:
Chaa. Carroll and Ed McCurdv. for
burglary; Ed Williams, obtaining
property ty false pretense; Guy Vin-
son and Ida Coombs, adultery; W. II.
Kemincton and Stella Erwin, lewd
ness; Clay Connor, Sherman Hill, John
bhafer and Frank Heals the latter
four for illegal liquor selling at Pacific
Junction. Glenwood Opinion

The jury in the Undsay-Robbin- s

murdf-- r cane in I'lattemouth promptly
returned a verdict of manslaughter.
The testimony was pretty strong to the

effect that the defendant's defensive
taction in the prize light were calculated
to "kill offM his antagonist, literally
as well us figuratively. It was a com-

bined shoulder and elbow punch iu the
stomach and abdomen, whereby blows
were tlTwctively administered 'below
the belt," and it was this vicious play
in violation of ling rules that caused
the death of liobbins. Lincolu

Thursday morning about 8 o'clock
things were exceedingly lively around
the shops. A pin dropped out of the
governor gear of the big Corliss engine
and the monster was soon beyond con
trol. It was getting up tremendous
speed by the time Engineer Hudson
could reach it and turn off steam. The
principal damage was the bursting of
the emery wheel which flew in a huu-dre- d

different directions. Very fortu- -

uately for J. E. l'almeter he was not
near euough to receive any injuries.
Ilavelock Times.

The Durliugtou weather report yes
terday showed that snow fell in

all over the system
west of the Missouri. The storm ex
tended into Colorado and Wyoming.
l'he snow was heavier east than west.
Xontt of ihe trains were delayed. Iu
this city the air was full of tlying
flakes all the morning, and the ground
was well covered. The snow was ac
companied by quite a inttrked drop iu
the temperature, the thermometer
registering, one degree below zero at
the II. & M. bridge at seven o'clock
this morning.
Magket Chemical. Co.

Gentlemen: Of the many Pile pre-
parations which I have used 1 found
uonetodo the work o quick aud com-
plete as Maoset Pile Killkk. Ii i

a "quick rebel ana positive cure," hs
you say. Very gratefully yours,

AL.riIEVs M. PlilCE,
Traveling Salesman, Marjvilie, Mo.

For sale by Gering fc Co.

I Touifb Hut True.
I). W. Foster of Liberty precinct, in

writing to the Nebra.-k-a City Indepen-
dent, pays our neighbor. Col. M. I.
Polk, the following

"A few years ago he. Po'k. was
elected to represent the interests of
Cass county in the state senate, at the
time the prohibition amendment to the
constitution was to come up, and Jlk
m.ide promises to both parties. So he
went to the seuate carrying whisky on
one shoulder and water on the other,
and when the vote on submitting was
taken it was found that Polk had gone
out to mix drinks, and was not there
to vote. Since then Polk has always
worked for one side, and where he
could get the mo3t boodle."'

The" Plan Sifter" Hour is the popular
bran t. Ask tor it from tout grocer.

Uritih I Kt! DourlkU.
Edward Dor.elan diwd at Wjraore

last evening of pneumonia. His
brother, John Donelan of Weeping
Water got a dispatch last eveningsay- -
ing he waa dying and asking him to
come. .Later a dispatch came to him
sajing that the man was dead.

Deceased was the oldest of Dr.
J. II. Donelan. formerly of this citv.
lie was born in thicity soni thirty- -

three eara ago, and lived here most
t his life, iconic ten years ago he

aiariied a Mi3 McGlynn in this city.
At the death of Li f;ii?r he fell heir
to quite an estate, but he had no finan
cial faculties, and in a few years his
estate was dissipated. He then went
to work f- - the 13 & M. railroad and
has been iu its employ mostly since.
II leaves a wife ami won.

Funeral services uill be held early
tomorrow morning at his home in Wy- -

more, and the body will arrive here on
the noon train and will be taken di
rectly to the cemetery.

It Is th I text Paper.
Notwithstanding the hard times, the

Omaha Daily World-Heral- d continues
to show improvement in all depart
ments. This wide awake journal is
commanding more attention every
day and has become by far the most
influential daily in this portion of the
west. Its news service, both foreign
and local, is better than ever. Lewis
of Washington and Clemens of New
York are the ablest of eastern corres
pondents, while every one knows that
for state and legislature work, Met-
calfe outclasses all others in Nebraska.
The market reports are reliable be-

cause they are carefully revised every
day. Taken altogether it is a very
satisfactory paper and the publishers
are to be congratulated upon its neat
appearance ana us many pleasing
features.

The subscription price is only $0.00
per year by mail. It is safe to say that
there is not another paper in the
country, all things considered, that fs
as cheap, and we are not surprised at

I the steady growth of their s.ibscrip- -
tion list

Orders for the World-IIeral- d may be
left.at this ofllce.

Mat of Letter
Remaining unclaimed in the postoQice
at riattprnouth, Nebraska, March C.
I'atrc.Geo. Tage, Sally.

Thompson, 11. II,
Persons- calling for any of tin; above

letters or parcels will please say "ad-ertisf'r- t."

W. K. Fov. p. m

Only the very beat cisrars sold at Gur- -
ling it Co.'s.

A Prominent Wholesal tJrocer of O mail a
Neh., Write:

To the aftlicted:
Several years ago I discovered a

slight falling and bleedingof the lower
bowel which increased and became
very distressing. 1 made iuquiry as
to the nature of the disease and learned
that I had a somewhat aggravated case
of Hemorrhoids or Piles. Was told of
several remedies und used them as di-
rected, obtaining thereby some tem-
porary relief. Not being satisfied with
such slight relief I cast ubout for a per-
manent cure; when a friend directed
the use of the famous Magnet Pile
Killer. I used it. Immediate relief
from pain followed, and soon a com-
plete cure was affected.

Very respectfully,
Oscau Allen.

For sale by Gering & Co.

The Crete Nurseries sell trees for
cash or long time to all who may de-

sire to plant. On such terms why lose
a year's time V

A. H. WECKBACH,
DEALER IN

FANCY and STAPLE

GROCERIES
QUEENS WARE,

FLOUR and FEED

All Kinds of
VEGETABLES

In Season.

OF EVKUY OlX'ltUTION
LUAV IN STOCK.

We are Mnents for
brated IlAMOI sr.ris COFFEE

VB&CITY BAKERY
WHUUE YOC CAN O IT-GO- OD,

FRESH BREAD
At any tl.ae. Pro-3- pt a:tntion ;t!totj to orlem

Agent tor Seven of the Best

STEAMSHIP LINES.

GIVE ME A CALL.

I'flrphoDf 3G. ilain trfft.

SAM GUTMANN & CO.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

DEALERS IN

Pure Wines, Liquors
AND THE BEST CIGARS.

Sole Agents for the Celebrated

MILWAUKEE

Pabst Beer.
deliveries made to any part of the

city or shipped to any piar.

WM. NEVILLE,
RESIDENT MANAGER.

Zuchweiler & Lutz
Tho Grocers,

Ccr. Sixth and Pearl Sts.,
KEEP EVERYTHING .IN Tlinill LINE.

Sell Cheap,
Give Good Weight,

Deliver Promptly.
H

tOCIl CUMTOU IS SOLICITED

First National Bank
il.attmih;tii, nf.ii.

Ocipital, paid up $50,000

Ol'FICEHS:
Giorck E. Dovkt ...President
F. K. WniTE Vice president
S. Waron Cashier
II. N.Dovet Assistant Cashier

DIKECOltS:
George E. Dover, F. E. White. D. Ilawksworth

9. Wfttigh and II. N. Dovey.

Careful attention given to the Interest of
customers. Collections made and promptly
remitted for. IIlRhest market prici paid for
county warrant and state and comity bonds

DR. A. MATTHEWS,

ri:ujULI Cur
Tho Fainlesa Dentist,

Weeping Water, Nebr.,
Makes a Specialty of Fine Oold Fllllnjrs, flold

and Porcelain Crowns, llridge work, etc.

TEETH POSITIVELY EXTRACTED
WITHOUT PAIN OR DANGER,

HAYDEN BROS.
March. Sales.

The greatest effort we have ever
made to offer matchless bargains
in superior goods of well known
makes.

Dometific jLinens.
Lawrence L L Murllns ScAlpine, Fine Hro n 4 c
Arrow, Hne liruwn 5 c
Columbia, tofi finish, Tlleached Muslin 5 c
Karwcillileacbed Muslin 1 c
Cabot nieached Muslin c
Fruit of the Loom Muslin. c
10',' Widesbeetlnjr li!4e
10) Wide lileacued Sheeting 15 c

Sateens. Domestic, fine Glngbanis and waah
fabric and all the latest Pt?len. at lex than half
oiual prices.

Table Linens.
Tho newest designs at 25c. 35. 37c, 50c, C2"4c

op to the finest goods made, with Napklni to
match, at prlcei neTer before dreamed of lo the
linen trade.

liincn Towels.
Wonderful variety and low prices. 10c linen

towela at &c, fine fringe towela at 10c, extra
quality 25c linen towela at 15c. Large 10c bath
towels at 5c. Extra large 20o tath towels at 10c;
25c bath towela at 15c.

White Dotted Swiss
AtWc, 12'ic, 15c, Ihc, 25c, up to the finest made,
all at special sale prices. White Swiss with
colored dots as well as colored Swisses.

White Nainsook checks at 10c, lac and 15c.
India Linens at T!ic. 10c, 12VJc, 15c, 18c, 20c

anJ 25c.

Bed Spreads.
LruJlofs variety. In every grade from BOc

each up to f5.00.

Ladies,
Do you waut a NODDY JACKET ? Yon can get
one of the very latest style In our cloak and suit
department lu t'.ack. tary. brown or tan, at
S3 3-S, 4.Wi. H o or f ) Or m Misses sizes 14
10. H r 2i j ers at f J C9. tlA9, U .15. TLese are
the bent g'! for the money In Omaha.

Tht !reaIo bowlng a splendid stock of
ladies' all wool cais at tl.50, II. W, 2.45. 13.00,
1.45. 13. T5. t !.. 15.00 and 15 .fcO.

Our stork of dresses, skirts, waists, etc.. Is
nowct.mj'.e e Special s!e of SOU Mclntoshes ,

heavy wuoi. plaid, tan acd brown, at 12 19, worth
l.j.00.

cr drrss trotnls and si'k dej-arttntn- t carry
the only complete I'.nes of fabrics to be found
lu ttiC wct. treatet assortment at absolutely
t:e-- very lowest prices.

Spring: Clotninjr.
TheM. U.Cook Clothing Co.'s clothlnr Is

all this sesMxn's best styles
Mru's spring suits. Cook's price 15.00 to M.00

ro aiS2.T5. Men's Erie spring suits. Cook's price
110 00 and lIl.Oo, for 15 00 Very finest spring
suits In all styles, black clay worsteds, silk mix
tares and csliijere suits, worth from 10.00 to
tZ Ul. at tiO.OOa nlt.

Hoj 'a knee pant suits at tl 50.
Siotae splendid values In all wool pants at

. and 11.75 er pair.

Groceries.
Oar prices or; groceries, teas, coffee, spices

and dried fruits surpass those of any house in
America.

'attsfsx-tlo- n or Your Money llkk.M

OMAHA.

First Premium
at the

Columbian Exposition

The Singer Man'f'g Go.

u j;ci:ivi:i
54: First Axyards,

Being the largest number of awards obtained
by soy exhibitor and raore than double the
uumkr received by mil other Sewing Machine
companies. Awards received on the following
Family Sewing Machine. V. S. No. 2.
I. F. C. H. sal Siaxle Thread Automatic
Chain stitch Machine. Sewing Machine
Cabinet. Art Embroideries Laee. Cur-
tain. Upholstery. Artistic Furnlshlnas,
rawing and Embroidery, Tapestry Ma-
chine Work.

AIm 43 Award, covering marhlnes
for man'ifacture In every line where a
sewing Machine can to used on ooi
Cotton and Silk Cloth. Knit Goods
Leather, etc., for Ornamental Stitching
iiutton holes. Eyelets, Barring, Over
seaming, staying, etc

AGENTS WANTED.

The Singer Bl'fg Co
"Lll Ovor tlio World."

ftranch Office 15 lO Donglisa St.. O isha

The City Hotel,
Corner Main and Third Sts.,

PLATTSMOUTH.

A FIRST-CLAS- S HOSTELRY
IN EVERY RESPECT.

REFITTED and REFURNISHED

Special Attention Given to the
Accommodation of Farmers.

First-Cla-ss Bar? n Connec
. . ,

CLEAN ROOMS AND TABLE

Iiatos 81 Per Day.

H. H. GOOS, Prop'r.

Dr. Agnes Y. Swetland,
HOMEOPATHIST.

fMicIfil attention to Obstetrlca, Disease! of
Women and Woman's Surgerf

Office:

What

1. SH s ta r r 1 l 3 It II i tt v si i vv v i i v y i i

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a liarmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty ycr:' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria Is tho v. iiiltlrens Panacea

tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Ciastorl is so well adapted tochDdren that

I rvcomawind It tut superior to any prescription
known to inc." II. A. AscBLtt, 31. I)..

Ill So. Oxford SU Brooklyn, X. Y.

"Theuasof 'Caatoria Ls bo nniTTKaI and
Ita nirrita so wrll known that it srma a work
of SMpereroeaxion to endorse it-- w are tlio
Intelligent familiea who do not kep Castoria
within easy reach.'

Cut MX Miami, D. I
New York City.

Turn CorrarB
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S C WLLLS & CO Genleai?n: I write
ShlUih's Cure 1 think ll ls the irrestet remedy
The life of one of tar frlenJ. who for two year
aaeU was terrible, was saved by -- hiioH a Vir.

aeariy two yearsoM was also save! by lloh;,
world. 1 would uot be wlthoat a of It in the house for ten times the o. !r . It
saved me many a dollar la doctor bills. Incerey. il Kb. B.iii

v thnt tout remear. i ci noi

VV. L. Douglas
S3 SHOEr!??S5lKJo.
s" cordovan;

'iLl f3.P POUCEj soles.
it" A I - EXTRA riNE

Over One Million People wear the
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our hoes are equally satlslactory
Taty rive the beet value for the mosey.
Th y eqaal castea Shoes in style and fit.
Tbelr weartne; qaalrUee ar anssirpassed.
Tb prices are si nitortn, stamped en sole.
From Si to $3 saved ever other makes.

U youx dealer cannot supply you we caa. Sold by

JOSEPH F3E2TZER.

The PMtsmouth Hills,
C. HEISEL. Prop.

This Mill has been rebuilt, and furnished with
Machinery of the best maaufacture

In the world. Their

"Plansifter" Flour,
Has no Superior In America. Give It

trial and be convinced.

ED. riTZGERALD,
T1IR OLl ItKLlAHUi:

Liveryman
HAS PURCHASED THE

Sixth Street Checked Barn.

AND WILL RUN IT IN

FIRST-CLAS-S ST1J.E.
Special attention to Funerals, llscls 111 be
un to all trains. Tromptnes and FMelltyto

Customers Is his motto

STBEIQHT & BATTLER,
Saeoeaaora to Henry llorek,

Fornitnre i Undertaking
Btoves, Itancrs, Pianos, Orrsns,

Oar Faralture 11ns la complete ln.erery deta
An InyestfRatlon Is certain toconrlnce.

Castoria
Castoria cure Colic, Constipation,
Hour Stomach, Uiarrbaja, Erectation,
ILlDs Wormi?, gives alep, and jiroiuotes di

tion,
Without Injurious medication.

rrlce
J.

Tor several yars I have recommend
your ' Castoria, ' anl Ehall always cob tin ae tc
d so as it has Invariably produced beneScud
ruBuits."

Emmr F. Tardtk, 2L D
VZXh Street and 7th Ave Kew York CIt .

CoPajrr, 77 Hcs&ar Strttt, Jisw Yoax Cm

V3

..." .' -

'Sy-r-'

UUNTSVILIE, Aia., Jaly2
this letter to acknowledge" tte value of your
ever diovcred for lacs -s and croup.

was belleTe-- l to have consumption anJ whose
ste is now enrireiy welL My baby that is now

V'tr. Bs wm crou;;y ""r-- iucic a
hat

P. J. HANSEN,
DEALER IN

STAPLS and FANCY

Groceries,
Crockery

- AND
Glassware.

FLOTTR AND. FEED
A Specialty.

One door North of PostofHce

JOHN WATERMAN,
DEALER TN

Lumber and Coal.
Mendota coal f 4. 5

nard coal 9.50

Canon City coal 7.50

H. D. TRAVIS,
Attorney and Counselor at

Law.
V7ILL PRACTICE IN ALL THE COURTS.

OFFICE-Roo- mi 1 and 2, t uUu mfc.

Plattsmoutli, - - 1Jelb-OHA-
S.

GRIBIES,
Attorney at Law,

PLATTSMOUTn, NEB.

OFFIcn: Second Coor of the Todd'bUtck. ea

of the court house.

H. Q. LIVINGSTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

I N SUEAKCE,
Flattamouth, - NcLrasSa

BYRON CLARK,

Attorney at Law,
rLATTSHOUTil. NEl.

OFFICE Second floor or the Todd block

east of the court house.


